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BEPENTANCE.

lie kissed me, and I know 'twas wrongi,Forhowra noitherkith norkin;
Need ana do ienanec ey long * ,Par such a îtiny itti li i .~~ Il.I

He nressed my hanàd; taawasn'tright - -Why will men h.avéealuch wiced wayA? -
IBut int tlere eare days nd dars. n

There's mischief in the indien, 1I know
T!m pa'aitie u wlier wlnk

Wlhen Ire aested hian te go;
I meant it, too-1 nlnosi tlink.

But aflur ill, 'an nuttla blinaa;_ __lieB tn rli kisai. I do tiiknen
Are aîuitti withouat ai seneit of shaInie.

W wonder whaen le'li ono gueagain I

DESMORO;
o,,

»YET iatAUT11aou IFil'"TWE5TY ,a-rauÂWaI," IlVo h

FaIca it fSLUMta-iioaaI," IlaTHanU aiANGas- J '

sin, ETC., ETC.

COHAPTER XI.

The playbills on the walls of Braymonnt
announced that Manager Jellico had engaged _
the celebrated tragedian, Mr. Mackmillerman, -~.--_-
who would appear at the Theatre Boyal, -.-- -
Braymount, in the course of the ensuing
week•

This piece of important intelligence put aIl
the playgocrs of the town in a state of great
excitement, ank peoplr ucro rushing to secuae Obnoxious I" echoed the star. " My dar iaplaces anitckets for tliose evenings when Icl oeo pccah om. nthe great « star " was ta aihine farth and sur, she is a dase of ipecacuanha to me." jAnd
queen very oiter light ithbits slendd " I washI couldalter matters for your con- Ashqnench anry oter lght with its yis.endiaivenience and pleasure," was the other's re-

The firat night's performance was to be A Jinder. otill
JIarnletwhich. tragedy was alreadyin re At rehearsa an the following day, on the l
hearsal. Mrs. Polderbrant was to enact thet evenmig fwbich the tragedian was ho appear, .B> l
Queen, Denmoro Laertes, and Shavings, at that startlng luminary' sent hie valet (whio j
the particular request of the manager himself, was a bli ma) to rebearse the part of I iany
had undertaken the part of Osric. H Mamlet In hie stead. Ji

Every member of the company was nervouss At thlea appearance of lMr. Mmackmnilermn'si word
and unhappy, dreading the coming of the sable reaimer, the wbele company' refuiasa ed to haim
eminent acto, who vais one who regarded all woeuld none of them bave aofythirg ta do with y h
his profesionai brothera and sisters- no mat- tho negro, whom Mn. acmI t rm dlaitd bark
terhoae talntetsich miglt chance to- lately brought aver with him from America. dienas more puppets, wlc ic er teamovn d te The man was more than commonlyaintelli- screntalk only ccordimg te bis exnressed direc- gent, else he would never have been able to of abtions. acquire the words of Shakpere'si ebaractersi, FoM. Manckmillerm s ai elesh, tyranni- and learn ta understand the stage business trainscal man,ho as hacartily detesteaei balmoat belonging to the different parts. Whiteever act r a d aicer that cane i cotait Of course Jellico felt the affront that had laugwith hm.rTra. Pfodrhrn amst bint af ol, been put ipon the members of bis company, Thaimaenthrtaiedfa hlarmewt hitter and but interest conpelled him to make the besit vulsimplacable hat ncd-ahtredwhehebutoi of the moatter. absolno pains te ncmeal, whemeven business 31rs. Polderbrant, who was perfectly furious, rushibrauhi flierngoar hm. inwardly determined to avenge this insult. cuîrtaiThis feeling n lier part ais fully rocipro- a" Wait until to-night 1' sald she in signifi- not acatea b the gentleman imlaf ho would cant toies;I "Il warrant that ' make i hlm tain Ifume anad gowl -xcedingly at thoharo-men- remember his engagement at Braynount I the ition of ber nmaine.I've owed him some grudges for a long while, lookiMn. Mnckmillemad, wo with ie valet and now I'il repay hi in fulli" Jellican ti bis a wggage, pd juat arringve at Bray- Saying which, the c heavy lady," stalked off leledount i bis owte pivate carnang, fas waigeh the stage, the wbole of the other actors and deadci tas Bell Hotli ih apartmnmt of wic actresses following lier example, and was no pearabu was niv sitting witiî Manager Jellic. more seen there until night. " The pairuere xaminng a daimp piybil Mr. Mackmillerman was bighlyi ndignant returijt issucai froin the printing cilice f the whien bis servant repeated to him the manner strain

Mn. Mackmlllerman was over the in which he bad been treated by Mrs. Polder- gling1cast ofkthev riouscha readiacgterh brant and others. animalcedt of the varows cauractdrs. . . t The idiots i"stormed the tragedian. i But pieceSuidenl thenreaa loua gr d ifron the II male them suffer for it, never fearI" "Yemiaent tragdin, ed o lhinged lis bdea AlasI the gentleman little dreamed of what Jellicbi aa wplungeaibis ingers distractedly!ite uas in store for bis own magnificent self. pleas1i uain !At length the eventful tvening arrived. _"IDwsZund! Shae her" hbe cnxcaimed, a I Mr. Polderbrant looked majestic, and mali- wll bwali t aop thaptusho bad bon consîgmea t ciaous as well, as if sanie mighty wickedness i Jrthe omb of the Capulets long akgo ed uIs abrooding in lier breast. spolielO fbam arc youapeaiking ? aisicl Jel- The house was crowded to overflowing. words
"Of lins. Polderbrant of that fire d • The overture, as performed by the violin, atandi

petticoats "l returned o the traged ran in trumpet, an drmn, had been playedi the "B
menti'. g inn vee-curtain was up; and the tragedy begun. distrea

Jello's face dropped for an instant. Scene the second now introduces the King, "a'
helis ai er .don ntan l and:Qaftn, and Harnlet.. o lf in

particulaine cleer woman in hier own lThe entranco of the latter was the signal Jellicoparticular ie," t ho obsrved. for a perfect burst of enthuasiastie applaumse, "P 1'dgAnd what m y that lino h, Mr. Jellico," in acknowledgement of which the star, touch- will dd"ily akei tho other. ing bis heart, bowed profoundly. dastanSeileoun hevy lady, you know, Mr. Mrs. Polderbrant's cyesi seened to dart ing ro'Mackmllecrman. rsparks of living fire. moutlIlBShe' aet, air-a t, and notrping eise, She ,was thinking of the black man wlth Wherauns the ireful repld. whom sihe had been required te rehearse the abruptTh t manager abruggid bis aouiders, not grand words of William Shakspere. at thprtuming tohataerlfro sthe opinion expressed This scene lnislied, the heivy lady darted me l"y the great teatIican l star. into the files, exactly over the stage, and over 'a Ma prmi1nown nthait that oman occupied the heads of the performers, where the sky ishedia promect position In youh theatro dthteI bordera, and the roller-scenes are worked.'- "a ReaiaboulainyMco polia Jtetouc hber hbod, I tell Here, taking a certain position, ahe waitied insult1Yondplain, Mr. pellco fshoulet have for somo length of time. She had evidently I entrecndeacnded t pcrfarm infthe Theatre noyai, some task lu hand. a task widely different deavonBmaymount. ò" froi lier usual employment. utterarIfh1 arnver>'. ôrny, roa ldeb as tho regretful She looked down on the heade of thonse e- a'W
ansuer.aioMra. Poldernat bia smoowhat low and listened to the following dialogue:.- interroceentrie uroman, I wulli alicu; buta notuitla- à»ei. It wavea me istili.wulîl dim
standing that fact, ae bas, as I said before, Go on. I fohiwv tes. al h
considerable talent." arceollu. You sha. mot go my lord. tranagS

I-Talent I In lahat, I should liko to be in»- . amle. Hoid off your bands. Ilafrmeaim 't b(Mrs. lolderbrant, above, was mysterloualy a" Wail bnmexcecdngy distresed that the ladyibrat this moment.) surneyla ehnoxlausto yen, Mn. Maekmillenman.aa ' taio.Be niled, youahal mot go.. cecd.7?'

àae .d:

amlet. My faite crie- ot,
makes eaach petty'artery in this body
ard as the Nemenn lion's nerve.

(Ghost obeckans Air.)
I am called. ;unhnand me, gentlernn •

(Jtreaking from them
eaven, Ill make a ghost of him tIant lot
me ;

awny ;-Go on, P'll follow thele!
ait ais the tragedian hnd itteredi thes
s, a large dend <at, white ns the Ghios
ef, attached to a atrinir, descended from
lies, and hung before him.
mazed and borrified, the ncor started
, unnble to credit bis leyei, whilî'Ui ean-
ce first tittered, then liaghed, and
med, and the whole thentre was inn stat
solute conifuasion and upronr.
r a few moments fthe great star sitnoo
fixed with amazement. the body of the
e ent daunglinig before him, t hlletrieks o
ihter i his ears.
ef aictors and the' audiencewe a lenil con
d, while lir. binckmillermanm, whn wn
ately fariousm. recovering himseaf a ittle

ed off the stage. crying ont, " Drop It
in, instantly ! drop thaie curtain I I wil
et noitlier sce"nia to-nighit. I Drop the cur
1ir. .Jellieo," he continnîed, rushing ta
anager, who was standing nt the wing

ng likei one quite thuanderstrnck,-" hir
'o, what la the mnaning of this unparal
insult? what is the menning of yonde
cat? and who nm I ta thank for its ap
nce there ?"
Heaven only knows, Mr. MIackmnillerman,
ned the manager, doing his best to re
n his own laughter, which was strtig
to burst forth at the siglt of the defunct

al swinging to and fro at the end otf a
of str ing.
ou do not know, eh? Very well, Mr.
o ! You'l! drop the cirtain, if you

rop the curtain, Mr. Macmillerman I It
e the ruin of us to do sn."
an, attend me ta my dressing-room,"
the tragedian, disdregarding the other's
, and addressing lis valet, wlo was
ing close at. hand.
ut, Mr. Mackmilleirman-" added the
ssed manager.
I hear no more I" retuirmed lie, atalking
n the direction of )lis dressing-room,
o following hin.
Il give twenty pounds ta any one who
iscover the perpetrator of tils vile and
dly trick 1" said the star, suddenly turn-
und to the manager, and foaming at the
h with rage. "Nay, I will give lty/
a is that witch, hIre. Polderbrant," he
tly continiued. "4111 warrant that Ahe lai
e botton of all this I Bring lier before

ra. Polderbrant ?" repeated the aston-
and now doubly:bewildered manager.
lly. Mr. Mackmillerman, I could not so
the lady. Continue the performance,

reat, air, and, in the meantime, I wiIl en-
ur to investigate the affair, and do my
most te find out the offendepr-"
hom you will discharge on the spot ?"
apted the star. •'" Promise me that you
licharge her lnstanter."
h I We are not certain of the sex of the
gresaor."1

ell, Mr. Mackmillernan, will you re-
your part, and suffer the play. to pro-

" Never mind-neverinind, a<y dear, twelve
o'cck mtit roume, you know-that'sa ane of

... my favourite nottoes, youi remnember; yes,
- twelve oclocak iiist coait, to ail of uts 1"

And with thest words, haviigi literally
i iwoon nway in his tlaglter's aris.
Atlti iiastati the eat drop fell, and the

fiddle, the trumpîiîîet anid drinm, ial three burdât
ont as loil y nnfd ais innisially as they could.

The youaig girl, whoi lii nîotwant to expose
the wenk terrors of lier beloveal father, sai lier-
fectly still l uie ti, holing hiim c-lasped Ito
lier hrenst, whliihl wais throbbing fat, and
piainifully, flot kiowving what toild).

Pre!sratly,I Desmaaoraaa issuit: fromtn a lovrway
closic aIt haîrial, aiil tpoketo fCorifort.

SWhalirt ar you it ting ali t aark corner
for?" he aitkatl, ails he tirew reir lier. Isa
nlot yourlitfal'thetr well 7" he addudt:g, perceivingthe r %' clow' roirilig form

" l1iiili, I)asaa,îro!" ret.urriil slia-, ini a low
voic!. Isny one in youir rotamt.?" fihe in-
quired en-lgerl.y.

" No!' ra'pl itl lae, aimiiad'a ait lier strange
ullestionm. I What'lsith lIrt ai.ttr ?"
"'1 liis faiil, I tliik ! Take I him in

your ani, aii caarry himaaa in there lat once I
Dn, do, DesmiorP, 1 inmploret"

Witlitiit tttrirg naiotler syllableI, Iesarnoro
itooped, lifit-il iap th- insemiailef agure, and
loer it irta l is own aîartiierat., w lithir Coin-
fort follolwe!tl

Na wliaeh li tiltistd ilis lilt: in , whicli
occraurreal blîeliia Iath siide of sevieral flati aid
Wings, ailn Comifort felt saeiur.

"ut T'd aillbuigli ait andîl riduvilaa huim 0,"'
sobls(ervcd, chaing her father's hanadsal. Ile
wa hailiai ora the stage ail t.hese main
yenr, ti li this sitat of nîffrigt 1"

SHe's ais old as atone, Comforti" said
Desmoro, qiakingly. " hniall waa tell Mr.
Jellio of thais, ad send for a doctr ?"

. .No, no1" wais the quck reply.
W-lat allI w c di then, CrAanfort ? Wlo'as te

pli"L.his part, suaai,islng he suiualdi not ob able

The tragedian funted, staamaaped his feeit, and l to.i so ainisulf?"
then commenced strldlng up and down ifrom1 î p a r, mo ywing to wing, bis tingers thruist.into lais har', " Y fua, Caaaiftrt !" lie reicjtitî iaalisaiilza-
his y.yes rolling terrifically. ' naitn,By-and-by he paused. *' ni eit iaaisw,'n, îaaîragaaîîshy.

" Let the play go on," ho commoande. ' Nirîseasweraa c'arngeous
s. At tis Jellico rnushied away, and quiet tbeing eNonno nsense, Cofif rtnonce mori! restored botllihefore and bihinid the i aic knaow eviry syllabll oif th' part, m

curhain, the play was resuaaied at thsait part of knt l isw iaaho îiaiaoroa hene Iataank1 .it wherelait it haid lately been so strangly in- atiait is hr n fry. to tai nk
t terrupofted, ofat tempting he liprt; . wouldfnot

l Te whole compnny knew wio the' delin- ailfer yoitel if? sli

j qient wa l;but, notwithstanding Mr. lack- Ail. .ielatter aililiNo linig!atta, aleriit ld nillerman'i proffered reward, not a person auritlh es faer utilit i tl a w ttr aunlt uiin
- luelonging to that rnpany wouldl etrny ber. li skhirt. facli e wi aiili.eat, ar n
d As for Jelli'o linself, l ihal lot athe re- h h:nm aslstig fles-
e notent suspicion of the offfnder, an l did aoro in endeavoliriig to recaltl ti. clowa's

not taie muaich trouble to finit her ou. air. thcted senss. i here nnother suit of
d liackmillermnan and offered a gros insault to .) lfthes iin ti wnrilrehiIi lia nt se niyne the actors and actressei in Jellico's establish' father is waring ." s:iq iurl ini qik anad
f ment and tliose actorai nnd actrevsse] had fully r:lut aicients.

avenIed the melves on him. aoii fort, you1 musn'1%t think f loirig suici

- During the reniniader of the veniglira.i l ing ! Let lait! istiuadle yu from thi ide
s Polderbrant. condicted lierif in lier nlI man- < Ni, noaî ; il ,willte for may pior ldil hait I

, ner; and althoufgh the star every now ani .ildi Danor ,-aenhr that ! What

e then fixed is eyes upon hier in withering wiyal ntit do forai lparent, hal yoiu îoane to
l glancei li failed to ,caus lier the alig'test aerve-cnae lik umine, su> e, makil îand loving?
- concern in any way. She was justt a self- , afetiaan i iu sy al at tm uai'thi bse
o collected and dignified a s ever-nay, perlhpi ,formiance.î ofiî q ya elf-'nllotttank ; you'ue

,na little more.•1 shall quite nttush you 1
. Now Shmavingsi was far fromn feeling perfect IlKsmaro loko nIked atit yoiung girl in sperfect
- in his part, andI ferfily nervoas into hlie wonder, an ihewent in.
r hargnin, wishing with aillais heart that he " We shaill have to lecaeive hima11 ins sant
- could run awny fron the tak, and uiiry hinm- :winy," ai she, finnninag Shavinîgs finee. 9ee,

siIf for a few hours. Ile was dreading the lia- is rcaov.erinag I Leae everythiag ta ny
moment whaen ho shoulld have ta stand liefore naagemeit, sui aliti. In a lower vOicu.

i- the trngic hero; and hisi knees were knocwk- |iA re you hetter, dad V" askeil she, ns thlo
ing against cadi other, lais bosomwas Ioudly clownajeled widlhitis eyes, aini wildly stared
palpitating,is throat and mu parch : au.

i pnd hot, and bis witi Rl aitray. He wasa e"Nl
enduring sitage-friglit and ail its host of ter- Utive hui ai glas of aiter, lesamoro ; thon
rorgt laim o lie downi fc r aw whfil."

Randy dressed for hispart, he was sitting lyotiig niai batr bidiling, and there
bellind thefcns, by the side of Comfort, laiy poor Slihavin aimorts deauil than alive, with
who land been henring im relharse the wors las eyes closed, lit heeding thm presence of
of his part for the seventh or eighth tire. any one, liati muaîtterinig te haiinasatlf ail the
The poor little man looked shriveled up, andl wbiI(
wholly uniliki bis wonted, huîmorouas self- Comfort anow became alamed at er fater's
and bis teeth were actually chattering to-j tate, anal she was begiaaing to far that a
gether from excels of trepidation. doator would really be required.

a IIt's truîly awful, Comfort I I wisha Icould vitioit a woral, shledailed outofthe roum,
overcomae it," said Shavings, alludiag to lis and ught the worthy nainger, t uwhoma aslhe
present state of alarmI. "l'an bothered with at oncee counaanliaicatel the fact of lier parent's
the g's andai the h', you aee, until I cn think sudden illness and ler own williignesa to
of nothing eias but them and Mr. Mackmil- undertake the character ho was ta have sus-
lerman I Oh, that therare had never been altaaned.
Shaaksperoora Mr. Mackmillerman I I dessay i 4Ilave ail the words, sir," aile paursued, in
J'm wicked In uttering suich a wish, but I couirigeoius accents, "and I ai taller than
can't help it, i'my dear-I really can't." lad.

The yoing girl wound lier arm about the a lBut Mr. Mackmillernian will bc furlous at
speaker's neck, and laid her smooth cheek Iiaving a female Osric," objectdi the porplex-
against his. ed manager. "Maittors have already gone

" If I'd a thousand pounds, Comfort, I'd cross enough with hllim to-night; this freil
givo every penny of it to escape standing le- trouble will bo a terrible annoyance to him.
fore that man I I arn Il, an'y childa feeling I'm afraid that lae will throw up his engage-
sick as death at the bare thought of hIml1" ment, and should ie do lo le wili leave me n

Comfort fet him tremble ail over as he a painful position with the Braymount people .
spoke. with whom h is a vast favourite. I really

What could vihe do In arder te spare lier know nlot what to do i I wish from my hearts
father from the ordeal lie was no dreading? depths there ha d never bOeena Mr. Mackmil-

" I wishl you bad not undortaken the part,. lonnan or a William Shakspere. Go and gitdear dad," she said. on the clothes, and let Us aike the boat wod So also wish I, my dear; but Jellico was can of the affair."
distressed for people, and I was willing te Tho young girl did not await a second bid-
oblige lam." ding she wau gont to attire'horelfln male

nd ash b espoke the clown's head droppoed habliiment asreof the Court of'Denark,
on bis breat. urbîle Jellice rePained ta Dcamono's roulaita -1" Dad," said Comfort, ronsing him "you'll inquire after the por clown'sondltlo. t
never get through your part if you tius gîve Onnie, although a character of icipartienIari'

wa.importance, la flot one i o fml erIII fra'."l t r,ý
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